SENIORS
John Bailier
ACCOUNTING/MIS

Allen Banks
FINANCE

Christopher Bargas
ENTREPRENEURIAL STUDIES/MARKETING

Bradley Baron
ENTREPRENEURIAL STUDIES/COMMUNICATIONS/LAW

Timothy Bassett
FINANCE/INVESTMENTS

Paul Bates
FINANCE

Joseph Bean
MARKETING

Matthew Beaumont
MARKETING

Paul Bellucci
MARKETING

Gerard Benson
ENTREPRENEURIAL STUDIES/COMMUNICATIONS/LAW

Michael Bernzweig
ENTREPRENEURIAL STUDIES/MARKETING

Sheetal Birla
ECONOMICS/FINANCE/INVESTMENTS

CLASS OF 1992
Anthony Celtruda
ACCOUNTING

William Chisholm
MARKETING

Brett Collins
FINANCE/INVESTMENTS

Gregory Comeau
ACCOUNTING

Kara Connolly
MARKETING

Coleen Cotton
MANAGEMENT

Rachel Crisp
ACCOUNTING

Tullan Cunningham
MARKETING

Eileen Curcio
ACCOUNTING/MIS

George Curtis
MARKETING

Ravi Daswani
ENTREPRENEURIAL STUDIES/ECONOMICS

Robert DeCosta
MIS

SENIORS
Eric Deehan
FINANCE/INVESTMENTS

John DeFalco
MIS

Russell Delldonna
FINANCE/INVESTMENTS

Sonia DeSantis

Terri DiMinico
FINANCE/INVESTMENTS

Linda Dinapoli
FINANCE

David Doherty

Mark Dolan
MARKETING

Jacquelyn Doucette
MARKETING/COMMUNICATIONS

Darren Drake

Paul Drepanos
ENTREPRENEURIAL STUDIES

Kellie Drews
BUSINESS

CLASS OF 1992
John Driscoll  
FINANCE/INVESTMENTS

Nancy Drought  
ACCOUNTING

Erik-Jan Dubovik  
MARKETING/COMMUNICATIONS

Kareem El-Heneidi  
ECONOMICS/INVESTMENTS

Amanda Ellsworth  
MARKETING

Vernon Essi  
FINANCE/INVESTMENTS

Michael Farren  
ENTREPRENEURIAL STUDIES/FINANCE/COMM

Michael Fava  
ACCOUNTING

Michael Feehily  
ECONOMICS/FINANCE/INVESTMENTS

Lewis Fellinger  
FINANCE/INVESTMENTS

Michael Fermaglich  
ACCOUNTING

Jose Fernandez  
ACCOUNTING